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AN ACT

HB 1625

Amendingthe act of March 7, 1901 (P.L.20, No.14),entitled “An act for the
governmentof cities of the secondclass,” further regulatingcontracts,con-
tractproceduresandadvertisingfor bids.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1.1 of Article XV, actof March 7, 1901 (P.L.20,
No.14), entitled “An act for the governmentof cities of the second
class,” amendedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.927, No.160), is amendedto
read:

ARTICLE XV.
Contracts.

Section 1.1. Everycontractrelatingto city affairsshallbeauthorized
by generalor specific ordinanceof council andshallbe let in themanner
prescribedby council. All contractsshall be awardedto the lowest
responsiblebidderexceptin the following cases:

I. Purchasesat public sale or pursuantto tariffs on file with the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission;

II. Contractsfor personalorprofessionalservices;
HI. Contracts with political subdivisions,the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaor the UnitedStatesGovernmentor with anyagenciesor
authoritiesof suchgovernmentalbodies;or

IV. Purchasesof personalpropertywhere, by reasonof patentsor
copyrights,therequiredtypeof itemis availablefrom onI~onese11er.

Forcompetitivebidding on contractsinvolving an amountexceeding
[two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)] four thousand dollars
($4,000), invitations for bids shall be issuedpursuantto reasonable
notice,whichshallbeby advertisementandall bidsshallbefiled with the
city controllerandopenedpublicly atatimeandplaceto be designatedin
the notice, andthe figures shall be announcedto personspresent.For
competitivebidding on contractsinvolving anamountof [two thousand
five hundreddollars($2,500)]four thousanddollars ($4,000),or less,the
Director of the Departmentof Suppliesmayobtainoral bids or letter
bidsor mayproceedby acomparisonof specificpricesas setforth-in the
sellers’literature.

Everycontractfor the construction,reconstruction,alteration,repair,
improvementor maintenanceof publicworksshall complywith thepro-
visionsof the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), knownas the “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”
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No person,consultant,firm or corporationcontractingwith a city for
purposesof renderingpersonalor professionalservicesto the city shall
sharewith anycity officer or employe,andno city officer or employe
shallaccept,anyportionof thecompensationor feespaidby thecity for
the contractedservicesprovided to the city exceptunderthe following
termsor conditions:

(1) Full disclosureof all relevant informationregardingthe sharing
of thecompensationor feesshallbemadeto thecouncilof thecity.

(2) The council of the city mustapprovethe sharingof any fee or
compensationfor personalor professionalservicesprior to the perfor-
manceof saidservices.

(3) No feeor compensationfor personalorprofessionalservicesmay
besharedexceptfor work actuallyperformed.

(4) No sharedfee or compensationfor personalor professionalser-
vices maybe paid at a ratein excessof that commensuratefor similar
personalor professionalservices.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

Apr’ROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.
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